
Leather Leone

 

In 2013 "Surrender To No One" marked the return of original vocalist Leather Leone. Long 
considered one of the originators of the female power metal vocal style. In 2016 Leather 
resurfaced with a new band from Brazil. The band includes Vinnie Tex and Daemon Ross on 
guitars. Thiago Velasquez on bass and Braulio Drumond on drums. After successful tours in 
South America and Europe, Leather and the band realized their combined inspiration and they 
wrote and recorded new material. Leather quotes “I'm extremely excited to be back in game 
we look forward to our new journey together.”  

In 1984, she was connected to metal guitar virtuoso David T. Chastain, who was known at the 
time for his band CJSS, featuring bassist Mike Skimmerhorn. She joined his new band, 
CHASTAIN, as the Lead Vocalist. The first lineup, which was featured on the album Mystery Of 
Illusion (1985), had Skimmerhorn on Bass and Fred Coury as Drummer, who would go on to 
Cinderella shortly after this. She recorded 5 albums with Chastain, Mystery Of Illusion (1985), 
Ruler Of The Wasteland(1986), The 7th Of Never (1987), Voice Of The Cult (1988), and For 
Those Who Dare (1990) with other members of Chastain who went on to bands including: Ken 
Mary with House of Lords, Fifth Angel, Alice Cooper and Accept; John Luke Herbert and David 
Harbour with King Diamond; Pat O'Brien with Cannibal Corpse.  

After Chastain's: For Those Who Dare tour finished in 1991, the world waited for more. Then 
Leather disappeared. For years fans searched and wondered what had happened to the “Voice 
of the Cult”, the only female vocalist ever to be compared to Rob Halford from Judas Priest, 
Bruce Dickenson from Iron Maiden and Geoff Tate. 

Videos: 

Leather A Film for Leone 
Leather Leone - Paradise (Chastain) - Pounding Metal Fest XI 
Leather Leone - Ruler of the Wasteland (Chastain) - Pounding Metal Fest XI

You schooled all of them in 
badassery.  - Joe Parks  

Outstanding. Leather just rules. 
- Robert Vannoy  

There's no doubt who ruled the 
stage tonight at #muskelrock 
#leatherleone killed all 
competition together with her 
boys tonight! FANTASTIC. - 
Metal Kaoz.com 

You are our Metalhead. - Tim 
Janasch 

Sounding awesomely better 
than ever. - Tony Dolan, Venom 
Inc 

One of the all time great metal 
vocalists... male or female! - 
David T Chastain  

LEATHER LEONE has created a 
unique and powerful legend that 
any artist would covet. - T.RAY 
VERTERAMO, The Black Siren 

Contact 
Leather: 
Email: leathermgmt@gmail.com 

Management: 
Rodrigo Scelza 
Email: scelza.f@terra.com.br 
Phone: +55 21 99858 1699 

Website: LeatherLeone.com 

Facebook: facebook.com/
leatherleone  

Facebook: facebook.com/Leather-
Leone-BAND 

Twitter: www.twitter.com/
leatherleone 
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